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s. A. PIERCE;
301)) Mfiin St. , Council Blufh

Retail Hoot Mid Shoe stora "hero big btrgilns can
tt iB be lou-

nj.NOLL'S

.

PORTABLE
Pneumatic Beer Fncet

Price 1800. A liberal discount
will be made to pirties ordering n
half dov.en Faucets at one time.

For further particulars inquire ol-

It F. RAIN ,
Council Bluifr , lowi ,

Agent for Western Iowa and ..Neb-

S. . Jl. FIJLJKEIIT
205)) Broadway , - - Council BKfTd

DRY OOOD3..-
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0 " imblan Kl'iL'Irim 1
" gouil cln hatu 101
" Ctllcilr chovoltJ 1 OC

" BUlI'lk jdfini ! 1 CK

Host ] o-iin alluool , 3Jo per yar.l.-
Uoot

.
q anil shoos at prices as 1 w ? any hoiuo In the

city.
UKOCEIUES-

.U

.

po'imll o C sntrar. .. J 1
13 puuiuls Kranu'atcil ( U < ar 1-

13tOanili) adiituctlaniry A Biig r 1

2 bird white Kutulaii UJM Kirks "I-
iO Klru Hue lnilla oip , Klikt 1
22 biral' lnu Baip , Lautz Bto'd 1-

IS boxes matched
Ik'stujuni , pur KMllo-
n1'cst BOH him , jnr iriilon-
iio t Kn Iish currnnta U pounds
10 boxes geuulrjo LCUH Ijo-
fiSpound cats itranberric ] in sjrup
D3-pouiid canspcaclies , inejrtip-

103pound ona tomatoee 00-

lOpounils Hlchlgaiidrluilapplcs 00-

10pounp arplc * 1 OOJ

Lorllanl elimix toliico pot pound 45
Navy plus tobacco , per poui'J 60-

Na'ur- ' lloif tolnooo , per pound 00
Hour , all brands from 2.10 to $353 per cut

GOODS FOR CASH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other HouseS
IN THE CITY-

.S.

.

i . H. FILBERT ,

without SlionlJorDrneo , $1.50-
.ntcn.. . nllli Shoulder Ilrnco-

.nmtle
.

of line Contll ilnuhlRttltchea 3.00-
N M ml iin , v ithout Slioulder Urace , 1 . 7 S-

Ahiloniliinl , " " 3.00n-
ilnKpft' , 10 to 14 > onr * . l.oOYoung LniUcM * , II to 13 J ears 2.00I-

IlRhly recnmmemleil by tlio Irndlne-
Modlatw , tlio rn hlnnnblo Dressmakers ntul-
tin - most eminent Pliysiclnni In tlio United
Stntos and Uurope. Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,

80(0( flffnrn of I'alrnl anil nAtnifartnrm-
.3UO

.

IIUOAmVAY , NinV lOltlt.-
3T032

.
, C.A.Z. 33

CHARLES H. PATCH,
1517 Douglna Street , Omaha ,

And Loading Houses Kveryw-

hcre.LOOSE'S

.

' EXTRACT

RED

lie Great Blood Purifier ,

3LM ?
CANCERB , HUMORS , SOUKS , ULCKIIS , SWELL-
INGS

-

, Tt'Stons , AllOESSES , 15I.OOI ) 1'OISONINO-
CATAKKII , SALTltiiKiM , HiuairKL.vs , KHEU-
MATtHM

-

, and all blood nml skm disenecs-
.P1UOK

.

51 Will PINT UOTTLK.
' HED CLOVEK PILLS , Cure Sick Held

ache , Djeiiepsln , Indigestion , unit Constitution
Hoxea ol 25 pills 25 cants ; 6 boxes il. LOOSK a Ktiu-
CLORH l'iu: HnMKin , sure euro , 60c per Lot. For
salt ) by nil dru 'Uts. or ajdtcsa J M. LOOSE & CO. ,

Monroe , Mich. Hend ( or testim-

onials.CONSUMPTION

.

,
1 hara a positive remedy for the above disease ; by Us-

nsa thoucands of cases ol the uorst ktiul atijof fonft-
HQJlncliavo been cured

_ _ ine cy limt I wl I . lO'l f JI d FJIH2.
together uithuAM V III. H Till VllShon-
tjany suUVriT ( itttiexprcotaiul I' O addr B-

SUit T.A bLUUtMi8llearlSt. , owYor-

fcS , H , ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , Neb.-

Brco

.

( i ot thoroughbred and high grade

jHerelo d and Jersey Cattle ,

And I'hxroc nnd Jorecy Ited Swinn.

Manhood Restored
REMtDVlUEE. A victim of jouthfiiliinncndcncoA-
U6inR 1'romatnro PecAy , Nervous Dobilitf. Lost

. jlanhood. Ac.l ] vinc tried In T in every known
I r modyh&sdiscoTflreil animplonioanBof self-euro.
I which ho will nend FREE to '
1 4ddros . J.UJiEKVJiVi.O

f
Wlioliavo trilled ft way tliclr > outlifuliK r and pnworwho art

furTprln'rriim( ti rrllil j JUAI >' .S and LOtstj Jib , wlio aruuunk ,

IMl'orKNTnnd unlit for niarrl.iK-c.
MEN of all ages who find their POWER
ami Uialilj , ner > u uinl 'SEXL'AI bIKKNOTIl wiakcned. lJ
early Inhlis or KXrr.riSES , eircccUu a positive .mil .
CU R I' , NOinattur ol how loiii. .taudliiK tlio cose may be , or who
lias lallid tn cure.by a few vri els or months no * thn celebrated

MYRTLEAIN .TREATMENT
Athomo without c'jpusiirt ; , hi M.SS tliiin. runl for 1I.3S monor than

any iilhrr nii'tliwl In tbo world. VViaW back , huailachc , ElllbHIONH.-
UfhltM'lc

.
' , liss( rFplrll9an laiiililtlnii.il' ' Aiir thouKhta. il ro ad till

ilrcania. dulectlvc mcmof ) , J,1ir ) 'I'iNCK: , Jits , liniiudlnionK to-
iiarrlapc] uuil inan > other syinploiud leading to ( ON UMl'l'ION or-
1NSAM1Y , aru jiroaiptly rcmurcd b > tills trcatiuuut , aud-
lu.inhood restored.

-, or those it'Jio intend to marnj ,
ItrMKMIIKU. prrfict si-xnil slrcHcth means , licillh. vlsorons oi-rrnj

-

| , lonR Ufa nniltlin lore and r cpicl t .1 filililnltv : intMiKhoulc ] hu r stored tu vleor J-
iminhnod tirTorc nmrrl.ine 1rnofh. ti-ttliiiiiiilnlH umlnlnalli) tn.itHc it hi mips-
.Uiatai

.
> , lb77.Addros3 The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. LoiJis , MO-

fJttOJLTJE ,
Maaufacturora of Ornamental

il-

Doriuor Windows , Window Capa , Motallc Sky Lights , &c. Tin , Iron Slate roofers.-

Dili

.

S. 12th St. , Omaha , Neb. Work done in any pait of the country ,

C. F-

.holesale
.

"Dnwm
AND DEALER IN

OMAHA , NE-

B.M

.

, HELLMAN & CO , ,

1301 AND 1TJ3 FARNAM STRriKT , COR. 13TH ,

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock

FIRE AND BUBQLAE PKOO-

Fl.O O

CHAS. SHIVEBICK-

JK
* *

JK JL T u
UPHOLSTERY AND DKAl'ERIES ,

P ueiger EUr ttor to all floori. U'06 , 1203 aaj 1310 F
OMAHA , VKIJR V.SKA

BLIND TOM AND HIS MASTER ,

Held Fifteen Years as a Slave ,

Adjudged Lunatic. Ma Old Master
Becomes his Committee find

Gains n Fortune by Exhibit-
ing him as * Musical

1'rruliRy His rattier
Loft to Die In-

Want. .

The suit brouaht by the mother ol

Blind Tom in the Virginia courts to res-
cao

-
htm from the central of his old mas-

ter, James G. Botbuno of Columbus ,

G . , when the fiicU become known , can-
not

¬

fall to awaken a profound Interest In

the fate ol that strangely endowed fan-

man being. The faota developed on the
presentation of a petition to the jndgo ol
the county court of Fatiquler , Va. , a few
days ago , can leave no doubt In any fair
mind that Tom's Invaluable services have
been appropriated by Bothnno as effect
nally no If the laws of slavery still pro
vallod , not only in the south , but north
of Maton's and Dlxon's' lino. Tom hat
been well clothed and fed , which wore
essential conditions for the uio tbat has
been made of his talents ; bat ho has
nothing to show for tbo many thousands ,

probably a hundred thousand dollars that
bo has made for his nnstor.-

Tom's
.

mother Is now Washington , poor ,

and depsndont upon the charity of-

Friends. . She Is a small woman , a thor ¬

ough-blooded African in descent , but not
black. Her complexion Is that ot the
Grow mon on the Liberia coast , which is
described as dark brown , Her hair and
features are African.

Her son Thomas , as aho calls him , ox-

ulbitod
-

his wonderful music il talent be-

fore ho was n year old. Ho was born en-

tirely
¬

blind , but a surgical operation en-

abled
¬

him to 830 indistinctly ; n faculty
which ho still rotalna , being able to dis-

tinguish
¬

largo objects and to move about
a room without a guide. In his Infancy
ho was attracted by the singing of birds ,

the barking of dogs , and similar soiuids ,
and would endeavor to crawl to thorn
Hearing the piano in the house of his
master , ho would endeavor to crawl to U ;

''and at length succeeded while tbo family
'

'wero at dinner. They were all surprised
to hear a tune played , and their surprise
became nruszsmout when they discovered
that the llttlo blind negro baby pro
dnoed It-

.Tom
.

was born In 18 It ) , and this won
dorfnl discovery of his talent was mixdo In
1851. Hla master , it ii said , took him to
Oolumbu ; , Georgia , and had hlni instruct-
ed

-

| In music , and began to exhibit him for
money when only live yeats old. Torn
remained n slavn until the closcjffi-
'of the war , when ho was bound by
bis parents to Bothnuo , the master , for
five years , at the end of which tlmo he-

wonld bojomo of ago. The terms were ,

that his parents , Mlngo and Charity
Wiggins wore to receive $500 per annum ,

bo placed In a comfortable home wlthl
maintenance , and that Tom was to re-J
ceivo § 20 per month with 10 per cent on
jail profits.-

Tbo
.

contract was for five years
Dothuno paid some money from time to
time , but never accounted for the profits ,
land shortly afterward removed to Vlr-j
jglnla whore ho bought an estate. On
the 25th day of July , 1870 Bethune ,
without notice , it Is said , to Tom's pa-

rents , whom ho know to bo alive and
resident In the wretched cabin In which
ho had placed them , near Columbus , had
Tom committed to the keeping of his son ,

Ljohn G. Bothnno , as a lunatic. It Is
said this summary process by which a
freeman was deprived of bis liberty ; was
gone through with by the court without
requiring any of the safeguards which
the laws have provided to bo observed.
There was no examination by experts ,

nor notice to parents ; and thus was Tom
forced under the pretext of lunacy , to
become the scrrant of his old master'ss-

on. . Bethuno exhibited this alleged , or
decreed , lunatic all over the country as a
musical prodigy , and made Immense sums
of money. It is said that he made $40-
000

, -

clear during one season In California
Yonng Bothnne , Tom's' committee , or
master , is eaid to have boon Improvident
and spent large sums In fine horses. The
family were poor at the close of the war ,

and remained so until the revenue from
Tom's talent made thorn rich.

Tom , in the meantime , has been kept'-
In

'

close confinement , oftentimes under
lock and key , and no person lias been
allowed to communicate with him. He
has grown up in absolute Ignorance o
everything except music. For several
years at a time ho was not returned to
his mother , and then only for a few days
'Ho knows nothing of cither dlvlno or hu-

man| relations , except implicit obedience
to his master.

John G. Bethnno died in 1884. Hie
father , James N. Bothnno , who waa on
the commitment band for $20,000 , went
Into tbo Fauqulor court , where Tom had
been commlttod as a lunatic in 1870 , and
had himself appointed a committee to-

Itako charge of Tom. Another son took
the father's place as bondsman in the re-

duced
¬

amount of 5000. The accommo-
dating

¬

judge waived the legal require-
ments

¬

of the certificates of physicians or
other witnesses ; and , Indeed , an examin-
ation

¬

by physicians or others would have
3eoQ Impossible , as Tom at that tlmo was
on exhibition at Charlotte , in North Car
ollna , 400 or 500 miles from Fauquior-
'ourt Ho"no-

.It
.

was not until this second commit
tent of Tom to the Botbnnes as a luna-

tic , that his poor , ignorant mother In-

lier Georgia cabin , was made aware of
fact tbat ho was bold and bound in that
way. Ho bad been practically hold as a
slave for fourteom years without oorl-

knowledge. . Her husband died the year
before in extreme poverty , wltout having
seen his son In a dozen years , The
Oothunes were rolling In wealth , earned'-
by Tom , while his parents were llvlcg
and dying In destitution in tbo wilds ot-
Gocrgla. . Tha old womin says aho WAS

not able to bay medicine for her children ,

of whom she had twenty , thirteen being
now alive , It is needless to add that she
was unable to procure counsel-

.It
.

naa under each circumstances that
some persons volunteered assistance
Tom was playing In Now Orleans. His
mother was taken there , and a writ of
habeas corpus was sued out for Tom , the
object being to try the question of legal
custody claimed by Bethune. To avoid
the inquiry Bethuno ran away , taking
Tom with him. Tha mother then deter-
mined to pursue the Bothunes , and if
possible , reclaim or release her son. Sbe |

went to Now York with her friends to
establish her residence and become a
citizen of tbat state. Bethuno came bick-
to Virginia , exhibiting Tom In the small
towns , but avoiding publicity as much as'-

possible. . When ha reached Warronton ,
the county seat of Faquler county , Tom's
mother presented her petition for a writ
of habou corpus , At lirst the judge ra-
fused to issue the writ , but after sending
for ana consulting with Bethune , ho con-
suited to do eo , aud set a day for the

''netting. Thj petition cet fjrth the facti

that Tom had boon committed without
legal examination , that he had not beonjj
submitted ta the jurisdiction of thojj
court , tbat ho hd not been examined by

physician , that no wltneesas had testl-
Ged to his insanity , that ho was deprive :
of his liberty without duo process of law
that he was exhibited for gain by hi
committee contrary io law , that ho de-

rived no benefit for such gain or profit
that ho was deprived of accossto or Inter-
course with his mother and family , tlm-
ho was subject to such cruel trestrneni
that his mind was not allowed to devel-
op.

¬

, that ho was Intentionally kept in ig-

ooranco and prevented from knowing
what Is right , and that his committee ,

knowing and intentionally , kept him in i
state of Imbecility for the purpose ol
making gain and profit out of his condi-
tion

¬

, that his present state of Imbecility
waa the result of systematic ard inten-
tional

¬

treatment by his committed , thai
ho was not a lunatic at the tirno ho was
committed and Is not a lunatic at the
present time , that he is entitled to his
liberty booauso ho is sane , and the moth-
er demanded in npcn court that her son
bo examined and If found anne that ho
30 rottirnod to his family and friendsthat.-
ho. Bethunoa had boon robbing him for
Iwonty years under legal forms without
tar knowledge or consent-

.Bothnno
.

answered by simply present
n ? the commitment under which he-

i ted and the judge decided that that
was sufficient. The court had said in-

L870 that it was satisfied that Tom was a-

unatic ; ho wonld not examine him be-

cause that sentence in 1370 was concln-

slvo , and the presumption was , if ho
wore a lunatic In 1870 ho was a lunntlc-
n 1884. Do therefore remanded Tom
jack to the custody of Bethune , and
aided by way of emphasis , that James N-

.Bothuuo
.

was the only man who should
have charge of him. This was equivalent
to declaring by this Fauqaior judge that
a man who has once bcoa declared a
lunatic must remain a lunatic forever ,

and that the committee who exhibited
the lunatic in public and realized large
sums from it , which ho appropriated to
his own use , was the only proper per-
son to bo entrusted with the responsible
duty.-

Tno
.

counsel for the mother , of course ,

excepted to this railing , and set out
their exceptions in full. The judge
signed them , and they form part of a
record hi this case-

.In
.

this extremity thn counsel for the
mother turned to the courts of the
United States. They wont before Judge
Hughes of the eastern division of Virgin-
la

-

with a new petition , setting forth tbat
her sou was hold in slavey and had not
received the benefit ef the emancipation
laws of the United States , that ho was
hold In involuntary servitude with nt
duo process of law. Judge Hnghas
granted the writ , and made it returnable
t Alaxandna , Virginia , where ho was

lholding a ci cult courc-
.At

.

the hearing ho decided that tne
allegation of slavery was not sustained ,
and that ho had no right to examine
into the finding of the court of Fan-
quler

-

county. He examined Tom as to
legal restraint , and Tom answered

| romptly that ho wished to remain with
10 Bothunes ; that ho was treated kind-

thet
-

; ho aid not want to go with his
mother ; that the people who were seek-

ug
-

him would iaka away his piano and
ot allow him to play , and ho did not
now what they would do to him. But
hen questioned further by the judge ,

t the suggestion of counsel for the po-

itloner
-

, ho as promptly replied that ho-

vaa Instructed by the liothuncs to make
lieso answers ; that the Bothunes told (

1m his mother wonld take his piano
om him , and not let him play , and [

tattho Bothunes had told him hla mother
was with a gacg who wonld do him an;
njnry.

Judge Hughes , in his concluding re-

marks , said if Tom were set at liberty , It-

waa evident ho wonld go back to Beth-
ne.

-
. He could not examine the quca

ion of sanity , because he had no juris-
Ictlon in the case , the commitment of-

ho court of Fauquler county being con-
luslve

-
on that question. Under all the

Ircumstances of the case , ho would ro-

uand
-

the prisoner to the respondent ; but
ronld recommend that the petitioner ap-

eal
-

this case to the United States su-
rome court. The writ was dismissed ,

ach party paying Its own coits-
.It

.

appears from tnia statement tbat-

Bethnno , since the expiration of hla con-
ract

-

with Tom's parents , has been under
o legal obligation than to clothe and

eed his ward. That contract expired by-

mltatlon in 1870 , slnco which time , as
lie guardian or committed of the alleged
nnatlc , Bethnno has accumulated a tor-
uno , and no thanks to poor old Charity
Viggins , the mother of his valuable
roperty. The studied and , it saoms ,

uccesefnl attempt to alllonato the ail'ec-

ons
-

of the child from the mother , Is

10 crowning Infamy of this business.-
Vill

.

not a court of equity somewhere in-

erposa
-

to make Bothuno account to Tom
or his earnings ?

"The Outcast : iToor. '
A great stir has recently been made In-

jondon by a pamphlet with this title ,

lowing the utter misery of the degraded
lasses. Many of the poor people have
omo to tholr mhery by strong drink ,

lot many other.- ! are suffering from bro
en down constitutions. If such people
rero helped up by giving them Brown's
ron Bitters , the sum of human misery
rould bo greatly lessened. Spend a doi-

ar
-

at the druggists and give some needy
nvalid a bottle of tills Invaluable tonlo ,

Making up ilio Loss ,

? ocboater 1'oat Kijireai ,

"I don't understand how the railroads
an afford to reduce the fare to ono cent
mile. "
"Oh , its very simple , "
"They have to make up the loss ID

"erne way.
They do. "

"How ? "
' Make the sleeping car porter dlvld

with the company , "

prevented and thoronghlj-
radicated by Dum's 1'i'Ric MALT NViiiSKiT

$1 25 per bottle , sold by Drnggiati one
Grocers ,

Tlio Ijonuest Flight on Iteoosd.
Philadelphia TImea ,

One of the flock of ten homing plpeon-
longlng to Dr. W. B. Johnson , of Key

port , L , I , , that was set free at Bristol
1'enn , at 5 02 a. m , last Wednesday go
homo onThursdry at 7 51 a. m. , bavin ;
made the fastest time on record for t-

500mile flight. Nothing has yet beer
hoard of the pigeons that were set free a-

New Orleans on JUDO 28 , aud July - am
8 to ily homo to Keyport and Brooklyn
The distance Is 1,350 miles , the lonces
light yet attempted in this country. Th
owners of the pigeons arc not uneasy a
the delay. The birds were moultingan-
it Is expected they will reach their destl
nation In a day or two , Ten homin |

pigeons from 1'hlUdolphii wore freed a-

'onsicola , FJa. , on Wednesday to fly 1)3)

miles to Philadelphia ,

The produce exports from New York durlo
the past week were valued. [> < ?C , 123,520, ,

! llcturnlng from Htrango
Jones had been in Europe for thro-

'months , and as ho landed at the station
on his return home , and proudly grasped
bis vallso that was covered with foreign
steamship and railroad tables , ho felt tha'
the admiring welcome ho would recelv
from friends and acquaintances would
fall llttlo short of an ovation.

The first friend whom ho mot said
"Hello' Jones. 3olng away ? "
"Going away ' repeated Jonoc , with

jsomo disgust. "I've been nway. Europe.
Three months. Took In London , 1'arls ,

Vienna , Berlin "
"I think of going away myself , " Inter1-

ruptcd his friend , "1 think a week at
the seashore "

"Good morning , " said Jones , hurry
Ing on.

The next man ho met said :

"Been away , Jones ? "
"Yes , " ho replied , with lessoned on-

thnslasm , "boon In Europe for three
months , Was all over the continent ,
and saw everything worth see "

"Come to think of it , I believe I did
hoar something about your being In-

Europe. . Well , so long , old man , "
The next person Jones encountered

aakod him when ho expected to take his
summer vacation , and by the tlmo ho
reached his houto his enthusiasm was so
far cooled that ho gave his loft hand to-

hla wife , and boitowod a grateful look In
the direction of the dog , which stood on
the porch , wagging awelcome with his
tail.

Tlio Virtue ol Oatmcnl.-
A

.

Scot writes to the editor of the Now
York Sun as follows : Sir I road this in
the sunbeams : "Tho Physicians' Investi-
gator

¬

has watched for a number of years
-the effect of oatmeal on children , and
Bthlnks It makes them weak , mentally and
physically. As an exclusive diet It I in

jpovorithos the blood. The Scotch ,

though strong , are a dyspeptic racp , and ,

at all events , what may bo good for thorn
is not necessarily so for us In this
climate. "

This Is n fair sample of the aorb ofj
rubbish which medical cranks are so fond
of giving to the world. A short tlmo
ago eco of thorn denounced the use of
tomatoes for food , as causing cancer , and
many persons , on the strength of this
absurd statement , discarded thorn from
their tables. Aa to oatmeal , I would
say :

1. I have lived some years In Scotland
and I know that dyspepsia is far less pre-
valent

-

there than in England or the
United States. Those who have It are ,

las a rule , those who have discarded oat-
meal as too plebeian and have odoptcd a
richer and less wholesome diet , with co-

pious drenchlnga of tea.
2. No ono over proposed to use It as

an exclusive diet , but used with other
articles it is highly nourishing and sana-
tive

¬

In Its effects on the stomach and in-

testines
¬

Constipation , that bane of
civilization , is unknown among oatmeal
eaten ,

o. As to its specific effects on children ,

my observation leads me to think It the
Jdeal food. I have six of my own , and
Sihonld bo glad to match them for bone ,
tainow and brain with an equal number
of American children fed on ouckwhoat
cakes , pork , pies , baked greasy beans and
other abominations. They have all eaten
oatmeal freely , with other things , and
wo are now oxpeiirnentlng successfully
on the second generation ,

A Fit of AUstrnctlofi.-
A

.

dry goods clerk took his girl out for
some Ice cream the other night , and in a

imoment of absent-mlndodnoas , thinking
that ho waa waiting upon a customer , said

Icordlally :

"Anything eleo ? "

She took lemonade and cake-

.Pa

.

zont ,

No name Is better and moro pleasantly
and widely known than that of Mr. J.A.-
Pozzanl.

.

. For many years ho has made
himself famous by the elegant perfumes
and complexion powder that boar his
name , the latter having found Its way to
the belles of Paris , Germany and Lon ¬

don. Everybody admires beauty In la-

dies. . Nothing will do moro to produce
or enhance It than a nso of Mr. I'czzonl's
preparation-

s.Tticlrljftto

.

Brothcr-in-haw ,

Texaa Sittings-

.A

.

fashionable Austin lady , Immediate-
ly after the death of her husband mar-
ried his brother. A visitor at the house
noticing the picture of her late husband ,
'asked who It was-

."It
.

Is It is"she, replied , hesitatingly ,

"my deceased brotber-ln-law. "
"Mine , too , " laconically remarked the

'now husband.-

'Tlio

.

Proper Study of Bltuiklml is
Man , "

jsays the Illustrious Popo. If ho had In-
eluded woman In the list , ho would have
been nearer the truth , If not so poetical ,

Dr , 11 , V. Plerco has made them both
a life study , especially woman , and the
peculiar derangements to 'which her de-

licate
¬

system is liable , Many women in
the land who ore acquainted with Dr.
Pierce only through his "Favorite Pro-
scrlptlon

-
, " bless him with all tholr heartr ,

for ho boa brought them the panacea of
all thoco chronic ailmonfspocullar to tholr-
aox ; such as lnucorrbuu , prohpiua and
other displacements , ulceration , "Internal
fever, bloating , tendency to Internal
cancer , and other ailments. Prlca re-

duced to ono dollar. Bv drucrclsts ,

A QnoorReorultliiji Ofllcer.j-

New
.

York Star-

."Recruits
.

Wanted. U. S. Army,1-
aald the sign , and In front of the office
stood a fine-looking soldier In a new
uniform ,

"How is the recruiting business , " I
laked-

."Poor
.

enough. We are not averaging
five rectlilts a week , "

"Then your efforts at obtaining accos-
slons to Uncle Sam's army are not very
successful ) "

"Successful ? Why , I do my best to
keep people from enlisting , " was tht
startling response-

."That's
.

icarcely consistent with yout
position , " I replied-

."But
.

it Is with my conscience. It is t-

atacd: dog's life , and to any likelylookI-
ng young feller that wants to join I say
''Keop away , if you don't want a life o
slavery.1 If It wasn't' for liquor I should
be In a hotter business myic f. "

I walked on , and pondered the strange
anomaly of a roarnlting soldier who die
Ilia best to prevent thn hiring ot r-

emits. .

When ruby waa iJcV , we ; ro her Cutorlft-

rhcn

,

ebe w 4 a Child , (he cited for Castor ! *.

When § he became Ml . bo cluu J to Cantor ! *,

Bedford & Souer
213 South HtlfStreet ,

Have a large list ofj] inside business and resi-
dence

¬
sproperty , and some of the finest suburban ft

property in and around the city ,

We have business property on Capitol Avoiiuo , Dodge ,

Douglas , Farunni , Ilnruoy , Howard , Dth , 10th , 13th tuid-

16th srcets-

.Wo

.

hnvo fitio residcuco property on Farnnm , Douglns ,

Dodge , Dnvouport , Chicago , Cnss , Cnliforniti streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St .Marys niui Pnrk Avenues , in fact on nil the best
residence streets. Wo Lnve property in the followhig'nd-
ditious.

-
.

EEawtliorne-
BliUard&'CaldweU's

- McCormick's ,

Kountz & Kutk's ,

Lakes , Zmpr'nt Association
Elizabeth Place ! Wilcos ,

E.V. Smith's-
Btorbach's

Burr Oak ,

, . Isaac & Seldon's-
Manscom's

>

Patrick's ?

Parker's , West Omaha ,

Sliinn's , Grand View,
Grise's , Credit Foncier ,
kelson's , Kountz' First

Kountz' Second ,

rod rev's,1 Kountz' Third ,
Lowe's , Kountz' Fourth , .

E irkwood ,? Syndicate Hill ,
College Place ,"d' Plainview ,

Park Place. Hill Side ,

Tukev &Kevsors-
ThornburgWest End , ,

Boo-gs&HILl ? Clark Place ,

Capitol , Mvers & Richards.-
Bovds

.

Reed's First, ,

And a ! the other Additions to the
City. :

South Omaha *

We nave the agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These

ots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house and other interests there , are ] rapidly

up that portion of the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which wo offer at lovr-
.rices-. , terms 525 down balance $10 per month. These lota are on high
evel ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition is moro centrally located than any other now addition
icar the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
; he grades have neon established by the city council , and is very desira-
jle

-
residence property , only 16 blocks from Post oflice , prices lower than

idjoiniug additions for a home or investment. These lots cannot bo-

Beaten. .

FOR SALE HOUBO and lot on 21et St , Kaiy-
crms.

FOR SALK Homo an 1 lot , 25tli and Ohloa-
go. struct ; splendid corner , 33000.,

Keri SAW 22 feat on Farnam St. , neat FOR SALE First class business block , 345 ,
Uh St. , 88000.,

FOB BALK-Lot InWalnnt hill , $200 , 000.Fou SALS J lot on Wheaton St. ; ROO

FOR SALK Lota on 20th , $550 each. house , 81500.
residence. Fen HALE Fine corner lot In Sliinn B nddl-

tlonFen SALK 22 acres with elegant
oed barn , fine trees , shrubery , fruit , hot and , 750.

sold water and all conveniences ; firet cl oa Foil SALK Lot in Millard Place , epecla-
bargain.property in every respect-

.I'oa
. .

BALE-GO feet on 1'nrnam Btreet , neat FOR LEASE Kino business property on ICth-
St.8th. Good busincBi property cheap. . and St. Mary's Avenue.

FOR KENT lloora 44x76 , 3d iloor , on 14th-

treat.

Foil SALK 4 lot on Chicago St. , between
. 13th aud U , nlthgood house , 83,000, ,

We will furnish conveyance free to any
part of the city totihowpropet'ty to ourfriends
and customers , and cheer-fully fjiue informa-
tion

¬

Omaha Property.

Those who offer or wish
property at a baraainfarelinvitcd to see

Real LEot-

ate2l3Sl4tlStbet.Farnani&Douelas:


